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CftHturln In Dr. Hntnucl Pitcher's prescription for Infant!)
mill Children. It contain noithcr Opium, Morplilno nor
other Knrcotlo Mibntnncc. It is ft harmless nubstituto
fur Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Castor OH.

Jt Is IMrnsnnt. Its punrantco is thirty years' uso by
I Millions of Mothers. Cnstorln destroys "Worms and allays
! favurlshncss. Custoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,

cures Dlnrrlucn and "Wind Colic. Castorln relieves
teething jtrpublcH, cures constipation and flatulency.
Cwfloriu nsslmllntes the food, regulates tho stomach
unit bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos-ter- la

is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"C'Mtntl.t I mi ricrllciit rnnllclnn for clill-tfn- .

Mothfnibain rrppMcdly told moot Its
fiHxl eff.ct uioii lliclr children."

l)u. (i. C. Osooop,
Iowcll, Jlnsrt.

" (,'Ml'irln In Hi" lirxt remedy for children of
lilrh I am nnpiAltiled. I lint tho day i not

far tlllnut it lim tnotlirri will consider tho real
InU-rm- t of tlirlr children, mid uso CastorU In

Vtd of llr vnrioii)ituack risl ruttia wrhlcli oro
ilr.troyhii: their hived one, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing njrnip nnd other liurtftil
frnU down their throat, thereby sci'dlng

fe.tn to premature Krsti'."
l)n. J. I'. Kinciiilok,

Conway, Ark,

Tho Oitntnnr T7 Street, Now York City.

Dgalgr

JVy-i- ;

What

Company, Murray

1893.

J no. 1$. Weight,
it SecoVt-fari-d Goods

Jloon iffoe Cloud.
wmiM.MMiiMMMwmmiiiiifca mtmt iTmi n, "; mat f ft J"fr --vm

Jos. C. f4lcon?k
--PltOPUIETOU OF THE- -

Holland House
Has tho best rigs in tho city and tho most reasonable prides.

Year orders sulitilcd nnd fulr troiilincnt guaranteed.
North of the Holland Ilouic.

. D. B. Spanoge

Real Estate
lTi-- -.v

AND L.OAN Agent

Red Cloud.

i Solentifio American
Agenoy for

lb m CAVEATS.
I iivms TRADE MARKS.
XSL&W OE8IQN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS, ato.
ror inrnrmaiinn and rreo iinmlliook wrltn to

IU.N.V I'D.. :.! llll(i.MiA. ni.w ouir.
fllili-.-t buri-ni-i (or sceiirlia palrrln In America.
Hterr pntent tnkeii nut Pjr n la liroiiclit liefur
the public by a nutlco given Irco of cliuigo lu to

Scientific mevienu
larsest rlrrulnllon of any eientllln paper In tkiworld, llliulrnto.l. Nn Inlelllinul
mau pnouM be wltliuut II. Wocklr, i4:i,uo

!.VI.IX luiuitlia. AiMren .Ml 'N.N A lllllroadwurew Vorkcitr'

BESrLINE

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

II
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Castoria.
" Cnstorln I no well adapted to children thnS

1 recommend It an superior toanyproncrlptlci
kuuwu to inc."

It. A. Atinnun, M. D.(
111 Bo. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. Y.

" Our pliyHleUn.1 In tho children's depart
mrnt havo spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their otitslJo practice tilth CoMotla,
nnd although wo only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
pmductM, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor um It."

Umitku Hospital and Disrr.NsinT,
Doston, Mass.

At.t.KN C. Burnt, iVr.,

Livery Stable,

Barn

Ni'v Real EHtute Firm,

J. H. DAVIS & SON,

.'.fr-tf,-- W TflAte

Loan and Itisurauco Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Oflloo with D. V. Truukey, Moon IllooU

Wo lmvo located iti lkc
Cloud and will be ploafod to
liavo pooplo who desire to sell
thoir farms to call and list
iiitiir lanUB witli us as we
have eastern buyers.
Call and see us.

J. II. DAVIS tV SON.

SPOONEfiPlT.COLUHi
F3EVEHTS CIIA7IN3,jA Cannot He a Horse

Adjusts Itself to any
NOOK,If Hit" l l MtttLVjA

lit mm IIus two Rows of
Stitching,

w Mm Will hold Names
fiVKir in n men bottor than

sav- - any o'.hor Collar.
Have a Few More of Those

Celebrated

SPOOLER COLLARS
4ls a larKO lino or liarnvHs, Av.
.'nll hihI hoc me ir you want

iHirualus.
J. I,. ITIIM.r.K,

The Vclvran llarnesi Itla n

Subscribe
For
The Great

THE WIND OF THE DEAD MEN'S FEET.

Oil, "wind of tho dead men's feet," blow softly.
Disturb not thou tlirlr rest.

Wliyshoitld jo wnkrntlicni from i'tlct slumber
Within cntth'. toll uorn lircnMr

Tho d.ty will come when, llho n mighty ocean
Which lolls from polo to pole,

ItesNth'M thiiu wilt sweep tho nations ovor,
And then tnuttct cry soul

l'rcpnrn tf. meet tho One, ho, follow In? after,
Apprnrcth ill thocntt,

Anil tvnkcnclhnll men from death's dreamless
slumber,

Tho gicnlctt and tho least.

fc'o, "wlnil of tho dead men's feel," blow softly,
Until ftluill dawn t tin t day

When, hi i one and terrible, thou wilt k'h'S
warning

That nil thiims pass nwny,
Florence I'eacoik In London Academy.

Napoleon's lluti.
Careful inquiry lutb led to tho discov-

ery that tliero nro no fewer limn nirio of
Napoleon l's lmts still in existence. A
writer in Tho Vio Contoinpornlno gives
it list of thorn, Ono Is in tho jiosses-ilo-

of Mtno. Clnitto, whoso runilfutlicr,
(Jcnoral Girnutl, iiickutl it tip tit Ma-
rengo. At u critical moment lJonnimrtc
started oH nt a gallop, and tho wind
blowing oft liia lint ho did not stoji to
pick it up.

Anotlior of tho Imtn is in a littlo crypt
besido Napoleon's tomb at tho Invalides.
This wns worn on tho7th,8tli and Oth of
Fobrunry, 1807, at Kilau, uud it is tho
identical ono represented in tho colossul
picture of tho battlo by Gros, to bo seen
in tho Louvre. During tho peace which
succeeded the battlo Uros was commis-
sioned to paint tho picture, and in order
thut tho ilguro of tho emperor miglit bo
faithfully depicted tho hat was given to
tho painter.

At tho death of Gros in 183.1 it wns
found under u glass caso upon a wooden
stand, nnd it was sold by auction among
tho painter's effects for 2,047 frnncs 50
centimes to Dr. Delacroix, who present-
ed it to Louis Philippe. Tho later, nfter
tho fuinous necoml funcrnl of Napoleon,
ordered it to bo placed besido the re
mains with tho emperor's crosses and tho
sword ho wore ut Austurhtz, Of tho re-
maining hats ono belongs to Princo Vic-
tor Napoleon and another to tho museum
ut Wothn. London News.

Atoniln l'rliielilrs.
A hitlo light is being thrown on tho tin-tur- o

of tho elements by tho chemlco-physica- l

discussion between Armstrong
and Hartly as to tho connection existing
in tho constitution of certain organic
compounds and tho colors they exhibit.
Wo may tako it as an established fact
Unit ,a rolutiou exists.. And if so, then

"why mnyllot 'elements wTtftMiKcff iid
chnrncteristio color bo considered ns
complexes analogous to definitely decom-
posable substances? Tho two elements,
nickel and cobalt, of decided color in
their Baits and in their metallic plates,
add strength to this idea in that they
may bo considered ns exhibiting n sort
of isomerism. Their atomio weights nro
tho same within limits of oxjwrimontal
error, and by analogy with compounds
idontity of atomio weight implies dis-

similarity in constitution and thereforo
definito structure. Science.

Tho Ocean Telephone I'usslble.
Professor Silvanus P. Thompson is ono

of thoso who bolievo that ocean teleph-
ony Is not only possiblo, but that tho
means of aH'-TT- - --

m" Min our
grasn, 'V0Y,.,i, " ,c f(r tho deep
& WW iW55Jiio to bo made on

a different plan from tho existing tele-
graph cables that is to say, asinglo con-

ductor of stranded copper insulated and
surrounded by an iron sheathing that
comes between tho outgoing wiro and
tho wafer which serves as tho return
part of tho circuit. Tho going and re-

turn wires will havo to lio side by side
within tho sheathing. Moreover, the
whole circuit will probably havo to be

.brolen.AUUateclJsjyJUlcluxtcapai
or noting npon encn oiner Dy mutual in
duction. London Globe.

Cause mid lld'cct,
May Don't you think that Miss Go-light-

is perfectly charming?
Mamma It struck mo that sho was a

littlo bit giddy.
May Why, mamma, bho moves in tho

best circles.
Mammn That accounts for it. Mov-

ing in circles will mako any ouo giddy.
Nov York Herald.

lA Not el Itevence.
Cook Yes. my mistress is a prima

donnu nnd horriblo creature. Sho
treats mo liko ty0 dirt boneath her feet,
but I rovengo rvself by opening tho
drawing room wiivw when sho is not
nt homo and by liyling with nil my
might, so that tho neighbors may think
her voico is cracked. riHendoBJatter.

llouiiil to lleLutljlIU,,
Ethel What did you do we0 Qui

iironoscd to you?
Mabel I was so surprised I puckvWA,

up my mouth to whistle, but then I u.
membered that would bo unladylike, so
I hurried and pressed my lips against
his to keep myself from whistling.
Good Nows.

Which is tho hotter, something or
nothing? This depends, When it stimu-
lates, it is of use; when it enervates, it is
mischievous. Tho young man who pre-
fers idleness above mi unpleasant job,
seeing that ho has n dollar or tyo in his
pocket, is In danger.

War chariots appeared for the last
tiino during tho l'crshm invasion of
Greece. They were abandoned theu

tho horses got frightened, and run-
ning nway often throw lurgo bodies of
troops iuto confusion.

It appears from a trensury statement
that thero nro U0.8S0 f 10,000 bills, 14,805
fi.OOO bills nnd 47,324 $1,000 bills ht

in this country,

Tho mace used by tho speaker of tho
house of representatives is mado of 13
obony rods twined together uud held iu
place by silver bands.

Tliero nro over 0,000 persons fed three
I times a day at Dolma-Bagtc- h palftp

while tho sultan of Turkey i to

WcbMcr County SiippIlcH Tor
I MM.

Nolle Is lieieby given ,,lat 'i"1" Jnnu.iry
lit, Ml, sealed Mil- - will be leeched by (lie
county lioiird of siipei visors of Wclidvr count),
Nvbrankn, for Aiipjillct to bo furnished s.ilil
count) for tbe ) tar I8?l and tobeonlsred fioin
lime lu time ns needed, liliN tn be iieuiinimnlcd
b) ii coo I inl innieleiit buii.t to Web. tor conn
lyliicu'c contract Ii 1st Kiiiir.intciiiii! faltlitii'.
pelf iiliiiineeiif contract.

'lliufollouliiR H n list of siiii'lti rnqulit'd
and the manner of bidding, all bl Ii t lu llleil
ullli Hie co'iiity clerk:

r.'.iOitiolehvudi, in Intert ami tn'ttl, 7 Ibt jer
I0W,

'.iveoatiicloiui, No. in, XXX printed, wlilte,
per tlioiMund.

S.orx)iMiveloici, Nocii X.X pilntul, wbltc,
pel tlioutanil.

I.lllinjir.1, li wnrranti tier llnmatid.
8 iiilics rctords plain piiRe per book.
s ipnici rscords printed head per book.
I ipilres records pi luted Item pi r book.
0 iiilici ivcordi printed bead per book.
8 ipilics iccoiili printed pace per bonk,
C ipilrcs ricoids plain page per book,
Gfitiliei records printed imccper book,
Ali;rccords to bu full bound extra IUhjIiui

ends, baiuU uud front catiMiss covsr, ID pound
llyion Weston tint-clas- s linen ledger paper.

I.con St Isaac's pstm No, I pr Kross.
I.coii Isaac's pens No, 3 perrosH.
Leon St Isaac's pons N. 10 pr Kro.ss.
l.eon ft Isaac's pens no.ypcr (ross.
I.eon ft Isaac's p"iis no. C p.'rcioss.
Ih.'oii St Isaac's pens No, 2 per cross.
Lend pencils, I'aber's No, hexagon rubber

tips per i?ros8.
Lead pencils. K.ibcr's No. J or3, rubber tips

per ki oss.
Lead pencils, I'ubci's td and blue pr docn.
I'm bolileis, swell JapaniKd liaudlc, medium

per (,'ioss.
Pen holders, combli'atloii wood and cork per

dozen.
Itnbbcr bunds No. it varlitatad per lOOi).

ltubber banils, Kabcr's No, CO nsHoitedpcr
10)0,

ltubber erasers (Ink nnd pencil) I'aber's per
dotn,

Pen racks, universal, per docn.
Letter tiles (Silver City) per doen.
Knife erniais, A. W. ruber's No, 165, per

piece.
Fountain ink stands per 'i do7en.
ltubber rulers is Inch each.
KlKiirliiK tabs nxs 103 each per thousand.
KIliiirliiK tabs CxlO lOOeaeh per thousand,
caller's carmine Ink per pint.
Htoddaid's copy Ink per quait.
MnellnKe, Hanfurd's leader sponge per dozen.
MuclliiKC, Santord's rpiart bottle per ipiart.
ltubber IllinK and dutlnt- - stamp per stamp.
ltubber .stamps and pads each.
Killing pens, koimI, each.
Alxtiact cap lslli fiane extra per ream
Abstract IckhI cap 18 lb tine ruled.
Alimtiact legal l lbsCriino extiapcr ream.
Legal cap 1.' lbs, colortd, In tabs of 100 each

ler thousand.
Mpill's rir.fts5sSrotindrrJ!striiMil!i

No. I per box. J
Muillll's paper fasteners, round or flat heads,

No. 2, 3 or 4 per box.
Peerless Arm rosts No. 10 nnd 12 each.
Perfection letter flics per fllo.
Kcather dusters 13 Inch each.
(llobodocumtnt boxes lCx4iixli per dozen.
Clobe document boxes 10x54x3i per dozen.
(I lobe document boxes i0xt',ix2 per dozen.
Chattel mortgage files, with strings, pel

dozon,
Itoad overseers receipt book, 100 In book, per

dozen.
Itoad list, extra material per dozen.
33 poll books SCO votes each far ItM. per book.
Tax receipts, original, duplicate nnd triplicate

per thousand.
Itecelpts for payment under protest per 100.
ltedemptlon certificates per 10.
(rtMcRtcs of acknowledgment per 100.

icruncntcs of character per 100.
Klection tiatlccs for 1891 per dozen,
oniclal bonds per 100.

Oath of ofllce per 100.

Itoad overseers annual settlement per 100.
Attachments district court per 100.

Attachment orders district court per 100.
Anidavlts ngalnst garnishee district court per

100.

AllUavltiof replevin district court per 100.
Appcariinco bonds district court ptrlOO.
nomls for cost district court per 100.
Btay bonds district court por 100,

Injunction bonds district court per 100.

lie piev in ootms '"tr:cT court Dor.lOO.
AiUcnmcut bonas district court per loa
I'oun wrappers, civil, district court per 100.

Court wrappers, criminal, district couit per
ICO.

captions to transcript dlsti let court per 100.

I'crt ideates to transcript district couit per
100.

i'aptlons and certificates to take deposition
dlstilct couit per 100.

Commission to take deposition dlstilct court
por nm,

Nntlcn to take deposition district court per
hundred.

Declaration of Intention district court per 100.
of executions dlstilct cnuit tier ICO.

Executions on transcript district court per
100.

Klnal paper district court per loo.
Jury nnd witness list district court per him--

dreil.
tiulcr of delivery to replevin district court

per iiiiiiiimi.
Precipes district court per hundred.
Iteognl.iucn of criminal witness district

court pel hundred.
tilimmoiisoilulual district court nor one linn.

died
Kuuiiiions copy dUli let couit per hundred.
.Summons in crior.dst.-lc-t court per ouo hun-

dred
Subpicmis original dlstilct court per one hun-

dred.
Mibpn-nn- copy district court per one hun-

dred.
Kulipit'iias lu criminal cases district court per

one hundred.
Mntoinents of costs district coi.rt per ono

bundled.
Veialctsof Jury district couit per onq hum

drt'.l.
AiiiiinMts ana tuideitnkliigs tor orcer of

In Justice court per one hundred.
vnidiivlts fur garnishee Justice court per one

liunired.
jV'isal iustlee court per one hundred.

""'itiunts Justice court per one hundred.
. J '"I'Nnts for conteiniU Justice court per ono

iuPnl'IIJlS Justice court per one hundred.
out! hiintlied

l'i,ll'lult, vaiti ilMw col,rt l'cr
No'leo of eoinftblo sale Justice court per one

biiiidrtil,
lnmdVd.0t BnlN', J,,5tleo coutt lrr 0,,n

Order of attaclnncnts in.i..n ,,,i ...nr .,..,,,,.,, ......w v..(l y,K

OlderI of sale of HttnchM pronerlv lusllveemuttperonehuuilipil.
.tinier ot aricst jiiMlcu rouit one bundled

neeu.5 iiancc iu Keep ina peace pmico court
permit hundred.

HepU-vl- summons Justice court er one hun- -
llrinl. .

Summons original Justice court per o ekumdied.
Hnm'nnns ennv Instlen unr nnliiiii.lrail
Suiniinim against garnishee Justice court per

Willi I1IIIM11
Sniiiii.is copy Justice couit per one hun-

dred.
tiuiixruas oilf Inal Justice cout t per ono hun.

drod.
Muax.trrants Justice ourt por ono liiiudriHl.
Sen 'ill warrants Justice court per oiiuhur..

died,
t'nlcrliiklng for costs Justice court .
UnlertakliiL'lu outer of an est lustlco couit

per me bundled.
Venlict of Jury Jintlce court per one h'indrt,d,
Veilie ol Jury Justice couit per one Bundled,
Miilhige ptripiait.
'l h couiiir board lestnoi the right to wjoct

anv (ml all bids, ,

lti cimiU, December 1, leti.
19-- lt II. D, RANNKV.

Couuty clerk

WRIGHT ! WRIGHT! WRIGHT !

Wright is the Man.
He has the largest line of Stoves

Cloud.
Red

Vou can not uH'ord loinixs kcoIii his Mindi htlorc luiyuiir
as you will loje money.

V. W. Wiio-ht- , (ho 1 Iardwarc Man.

SMITH & CO.,
I'norniExons op

WY BAY I&mS
Ordora promptly flllod. "Sour patronago aollcltod

PLAIT & FKEES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

HMD CLOUD, NKB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

Doctor Henderson
102 ft 104 W. 9th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tht Old Riliatlt Dxtor. A Ktgvlar CrnJuatt in MeJiant. OUttt in
Agtand Lengtit LoitxttJ,

OVER 27 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE.
iSSS'20'1 l,y th0 s,at0 t0 trpat CHRONIC. NERVOUS and SrcciALDISEASES, cures(guaranteed or money refunded. All medicinesfurnished ready for use. No mercury or Injurious medicines used.No detention from work. I'atlcnts ntndlntutico treated by mullnnd cxprcBS. Medicines Fcnt cvcryti here, frco from cazo or break-ng-

Cbargcs low. Oyer 30,000 cases cured. Ago nml cxperlouccnruImportunt. Head littlo book, then stato your case. Send foroplnlonana terms. Consultation freonud conUdcutial.pcrsonally or by letter
Seminal Weakness & Sexual Debilitv.

,

plmplcsnndblotcheson the face, rushes of blood to tho head, pains In back,

Svnh 1 1 i c that tcrrlblo dlscaso.ln nil.'."..' J" forms nnd Btugcs cured
ror uio. niooa I'ol'oning, skin Diseases,
ulcers, Swellings, Sores, Gonorrhoea and
Olcct, nnd forms ot Privato Diseases
positively cured or money refunded.
Book !' t.1?"8? EWlS! JPi2!

crlDtlon of nbovo diseases, tho effects nnd
curo,scatcdlnplalnw-rappcrfor6- c in stamps.
jwHtuuuaiuuu hook una answer questions.

Free Museum inntnmv
llf models and vrnx flml Idccply ImprcbH
lion m sermon wimoui won a. u.i navefouu
mvillforftlt forabow dlitaiu tm r cannot curt.

a of

or

Hve me.

1:1

f

the

all

Permanently cured with
out caimtlr. rnlllni. twin

rlcs or No
uso tho nt homo.

ThoG rent
KhcumnlloCuro.

A SUUKCUltE. Tho In
tho ot medicine gives re-
lief fover nnd pain In
jmiHs uiuTuinuiuwuuYs.
ot caso, witn for

ForMcnOnly. Rcpictowlth
tho mind ; a school of

atpoiiua in tnt oatw, u.mcn I IpH

rMVs mK9iM VJil5tw'Ethf!SVvfJjBSkj?

ffJ(?iinrryislMgr" uJR' ofcyilBllllKjjM ""TJIIK ' .r

H. Gray, the Insurance Man, Red Cloud,
Is now prepared to iflure in that well-know- n company,

..l.he. cfbine
for hint; lie call on you In a feu- - ilnjN. fan niivo

money and set more iniurai'tory iiiNiiraiH'e than from any
man. IIoIiiih exclusive control of I'our eounlli'M.

Sewing - Machines
--AND-

ORGANS.

8. E. COZAD

Has fine Sewing Mn.
chines and Organs from 25
upwards.

Also kccpHiill Kind Mnt'hlno
tsiippllci. loe I'cpulriiiK
promptly. Call ami

Farii Loan,s

At
Less ...

'

Tliai)
7
Pgr cert.
E. A SiiTpsoii,

Biae Hill Neb.

Strirtlirf-
Bound. paln.no exposure.

treatmentPhpiimnticm Turkish

Greatest discovery
annals Onodoso
;nfowdosesremovo

neniiKrnirtn
stamp circular.

lnstrtic- -

A.
you

Wait will You

oilier

line

ot JNew York.

rItL. "' tTliss8sggl
PENMAN

has

THEM
A nice line or

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,.

Bracelets,
Scarf pins

C'iiIIn ami collar ImiIIoiin, neck
chains luce pin, mick plus,

charms, etc. .
I'lated nnd solid sllveiwnrn, souvenir spoons,
pen; I handled Knives mid forks. ciiiIim sets
c.illlnir card cases, bou bun boses and oiliertmveltlf. A lino llneet spectacles nnd eyo
elnsses n lb luterchnunablii Ihiikch. steel, nickel
silver and iiold frames, Special and careful at.U'litlon mild to iH'Iiik tiio My line of '.'ml
hand watches Is ipiltiilaiKe. I ullftun them offnt Iciis tliau thelraclual v.oilli,

fSriliiiiB) our watch, clock nnd Jewelry ir

wiirk, jour emtraviiiK uud yuur old told
nnd sliver tn me,

Henry Cook's Drug Store.
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